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The Oay Oty Tin~es 
• 
A VIEW OF THE HOME from the road. This picrure v.•a 
taken from an old postcard distributed by the Presbyteraan 
Orphanage. Th,e \\bite building to the left is belie,•ed to be a 
dormitor . (Photo: Ruth Maupin and John Eaton) 
IRON FURNACES 
Conllnued from p-age 10 
bottom while the slag floate-d 
on top of the molten metal 
The lag spilled over a dam 
on the Slde oft he furnace and 
was duected mto a pit or 
hollow. The molten was held 
back by a stone dam m the 
face of the hearth containing a 
clay plug which was pu Lied 
out b) tong-handled tongs 
when the molten uon was 
ready lO be drawn. 
Drrectly Jn front of the 
furnace was the sand bed 
coverr:d over by a wooden 
shed. Tlus was known as the 
casung hou . tong trenches 
lopmg gradually from the 
front of the furnace were 
made of mouldmg Sind With 
enough clay to permH them 
bemg moulded to the destred 
shape. 
The guttermen would enter 
the castmg hou with long 
rods to duect the flow of Lhe 
molten rron. Some of them 
earned small buckets of water. 
Filling thear mouths Wlth 
water. they would blow a fme 
pary over the mould mg bed:s 
to keep them rnotst, 
is it s 
When the tron was rcac.ly to 
be d:r:awn, a worker wu h 
long-hlindled tongs would 
make his way t.o the 
damstone. Standing to one 
stde of the hearth to avotd the 
mtense heat he grasped the 
c'lay plug with the tongs and 
w1th a skilled twlst removed 
the plug from l he face of the 
hearth. The molten metal shot 
out of th~ opening m a 
brilliant streak mto the main 
feeder trench whtch was ftlled 
fu t. 
As this mam trench filled, 
the molten uon was d1 verted 
tnto s:~de trench~s forming a 
series of Lron bars from four 
to SlX feet m length and 
weighing irom 60 to 250 
pounds each. 
fhe long bars an the mam 
t11ench were known as the 
.. sow'' and the smaller bars an 
the s1de trenche.~ were 1 he 
"'p1gsn, hence the name p1g 
aron. 1he hnpe of the 
mouldmg beds resembled n 
old sow nursmg her pJg . 
Some of the uon was 
shaped at the furnace mto 
pots and pans. dog lfons and 
other ltems useful to the 
seul!!rs. The rest w s hauled 
Conttnued tin pag I 3 
ur 
Temporary Quarters Across From 
Montgomery Hotel WhHe We Are Building 
In Our Former Location. 
Clothes for the Entire Family 
A Complete Line of Home Furnishings 
• Drapes $3.50 and up • Upholstery Fabncs 
• Bedspreads • Curtains • Rugs 
• Porch Rugs • Throw Coven 
.Window Shades • Kirsch Rods & Fixtures • Valances 
pson Co. 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. Phone 498-2862 
SOUVENIR EDITION 
PEN IN 
FULL 4'x8' SHEETS 
BEAUTIFUL FINISHES 
WILL ENHANCE ANY ROOM 
YOUR CHOICE 
D Lauan or Golden Lauan 
TAKE " 'JTU 
• EA. 




BEAUTIFUL COLORS FOR KITCHENS. 
BATHS, FAMILY ROOMS ETC. 
Specia ~l Full 
3.95 yd. 
Cut leng 
4. 95 yd. 
( A '-''\JN "C I II A ~ I N I · 1 R 
ANI I..Pfl : R. N HARI \V Rr "' 









The Cia at Tin1e SOUVENIR EDITION 
FLOO 193.3 
July 2, 1970 - l'age IS 
Publi h r of The Tame wa w r plac d by modem 
J.E . Burgher, c ccpt for off et. 
short p n od of t ame when Mr. 1 tthew , ho wa cs 
I b 0 r .rcater Ky. MJ,. O'M r toor over. r . m m er 
Bur her · o n , Edmon, l,ubl1 h r, Jn ., \V 
beca me tt" pubhsher up n tu m-.trum nt I an the forrnauon 
retucment. of cw p p r , Inc. wht h 
In t he early 1960' • Edmon h T1mc JOJn d l\1#0 year 
Burgher re u rcd and old th •o I~ 8 • 
paper to W.C. a)rwood Jr. of 1 he Ttme c ntmues lO 
W1nche tN. l•o llowmg Mr. nc lay aty nd Pow II 
'~ .J'Iywood' udden allnes:, and unty, drav.1n tL nt on to 
deal h~ The T smcs saw sold to both good und b d m the 
Wilham . M. tt hew and Jad. communrty an an ffort to 
Th o mas (1967) and the - make Uus a better place m 




sed Car ar1d 
SEE 
rttique 
BOB or CARRI E HAWKINS 
AT 
THE RAILROAD BRJDGE aero Red River wes1 of Clay City. • • 
• 1ns arga1 aw 
I ewspapers enter 
Cla~ Cit) s fu t new!tpJper 
far n kn wn, wa the 
Cl ) sty hronacle, 
esta lished m 1 91. In l 93 It 
.,.. as op rat d b} J me ~ 
Lilly t the corner of Second 
Street nd hird -. enue m 
iechnm all • 1r. Ltlly wa 
m ttorn y nd Poli · Judge 
·lf Cia} Ctl • (Th ch rler of 
13} Cat) t ted that the 
>olice JUdge hould be 
practtcmg attorn e). J me ~. 
Hammon v.as Ch1cf of Poh . 
Hon. Curt as a tan wa 
Count) Judge and orgc 1. 
Derickson, henff. 
In 1898 R.L. D cker was 
publi hed of The hrom I 
and the stze had been reduced 
from 20 251 • mche to IS 
22 mchcs The h.romclc hJd 
uspcnded publi auon b) 
l 90 I, and the Spout S pnng 
T1me mo\ ed m. and t c m 
The Cia} C1ty Tame unt1l the 
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• plll·fr op ' 
•RemO\ bJe <hen Ooor! 
•Ophon 1 Windoor' 
•J,or lam l;-1m h 
•Optional Roti ne ' 
RANGES 
Opt•onal lcctrol num rs! 
•Th ·rmadome Oven! 
Uft Up/Off Top' 
- ~ ~ 
- ·' -
~ . - ~ 
-- - -
Gas Rar1 • 
To buy, 01 rate and maentain. 
Availobl in 36". AU color and 
styles now •n stock. 
• 
87 • Mays iiJe t Phooe 498-2758 
-
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) 9e17 pop11Jar lD 
home 
fr:![ as a curio 
cabinet. what- • or 
bookcaae the aYer 
a1e of tile eta~ere ts 
from siX to seven teet. con-
talntng approximate!)' tlve 
ahelvea It 1s usually three and 
a half feet ln wldtb But 1D 
eome lt can be ball tbll 
wlc:lth two are often used 
side by slde. or mdl'riduallr on 
either side of a fireplace or 
sora.. They are used as 
elevated night on eacb 
side of a bed 
Major rumtture manufac-
turers are aware of the ln-
lm~e of the 
etagere and each bas at 
one or two in its line. Tberre 
available In every 
style: from Mediterranean and 
S~nl&b to the Country Loot 
'lDd Modern. 
Bealdes the homemater'aln-
creaslng attention to decora-
tive accent furniture. the eta-
gere mtxes exceptionally well 
A rep~ucUon 18tb century 
eta.gere wll1 add a personal. ln-
dlvfdual touch to a modem 
setting. And a cool steel and 
glass design w1l1 add Just tbe 
rilbt eontrut to a room full 
of traditional tumlture 
With so many Americans on 
the move versatlli~ Is an Im-
portant consideration ln ae-
lectln« turruture The etacere 
that functions as a divider and 
a stor~~ unit in an apan-
ment ftt perfectly ln any 
room of a future bouse 
91-22 6 
• e omecoman 
CORNER HIGHWAY 15 & 
MT. PARKWAY E CHANGE 
Keaatuc:ky 
. D. HALL, Manager 
FOOD AT ITS BEST 
PROPERLY PREPARED 
FREE ESTIMATES I 
0 ORDER 
TOO LARGE 
0 TOO SMALLI 
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